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Weddings: Al La Carte Rentable Items 

 

Center Pieces: 

Prices include Set up and Tear down 

Basic: Vase/Wine Bottle/Cup etc with ribbon/flowers/feathers etc of chosen 
color(s)- $10 each  

Custom: Themed wedding pieces with flowers/feathers etc of chosen colors 
starting at $20 each 

Glamorous: Themed pieces on a grander scale starting at $40 each 

 

Linens:  

Prices include Set up and Tear down 

Basic: White Table Cloths, White Chair Covers (with color of choice sash), Color 
of choice Table Runner $10 per table 

Custom: Choice of color table cloths, Color of Choice Chair Covers (with choice 
of tie around), Color choice of Table Runner starting at $20 per table 

Glamorous: Choice of color and design of table cloths, Choice of color chair 
covers (with choice of tie around), Choice of table runner or topper or lights if 

applicable starting at $30 per table. 

Cake Table/Gift Table: $5 includes white table cloth and color of choice table 
runner (basic), $10 color of choice table cloth and table runner/topper/lights, 

$15 color/design of choice and table runner/topper lights. 

Buffet Tables: $2 for basic white table cloths, $5 for color of choice table cloths 

 

 



Decorations: 

Price includes set up and tear down: Items only rentable with centerpiece and/ 
or linen rental. Also comes with packages listed below. 

Tulle: $1 per yard/color used 

Lanterns: $5 each (colored ribbon or fairy lights included) 

Fairy Lights: $1 per strand used 

Flowers: $5 per bundle used. (bundle is 5 flowers) 

Mr. and Mrs. Hanging Glitter Sign: $2 

Mr and Mrs wood sign: $2 

Lights: $5 per strand 

Ceremonial Cake Knife/Server Set: $10 

Ceremonial Toasting Flutes for Bride and Groom: $10 

Mason Jars: $3 each 

Wine Bottles: $4 each  

Vases: $5 each  

Wine Glasses $2 each 

Garland: $12 each strand 

Arch: $20 

Pallet Sign: $20 

Cake Stands: $20 

 

 

 

 

 

 



SERVICES: 

 

Rehearsal and Ceremony Coordinator: $200 (additional travel fee if needed to 
leave “phoenix” area)  

Bridal Makeup: $50 (includes trial run) 

Bridesmaids Makeup: $30 per person  

DJ: $300 

Photography: $400 

Videography: $300 

Candy Bar: $100 

Entire event coordinator: $1000 

Cupcakes: $1.25 per cupcake 

Cake w/frosting: $1.50 per slice 

Cake w/fondant: $2.00 per slice 

Custom decorative cake: starts at $3.00 per slice  

(All cake includes taste testing) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

PACKAGES: 

(Packages are for 100 people and up to 10 tables. Extra tables will be billed at usual price listed 
earlier and cake will be billed at the usual cost past 100 servings) 

Basic Package: $1500 

All event coordinator, basic centerpieces, basic table linens, any extra 
decorations, bubbles/sparklers/ribbon wands/confetti for grand exit, bride and 

groom toasting flutes, bouquets, boutonnieres, corsages, basic favors. Set up 
and far down Included. (Plastic cups, toasting flutes, plates, bowls, utensils can 

be provided upon request). Real flowers at extra charge. Cake extra. 

 

Custom Package: $2000 

All event coordinator, custom centerpieces, choice of table linens, any extra 
decorations, bubbles/sparklers/ribbon wands/confetti for grand exit, custom 

bride and groom toasting flutes to keep, bouquets to keep, boutonnieres, 
corsages, custom favors. Set up and tear down Included. Custom plastic cups, 
toasting flutes, plates bowls, utensils available upon request. Real flowers at 

extra charge.  Cake extra. 

 

Fancy Package: $2500 

All event coordinator, fancy custom centerpieces, choice of fancy table linens, 
any extra decorations, bubbles/sparklers/ribbon wands/confetti for grand exit, 

custom bride and groom toasting flutes to keep, bouquets to keep, 
boutonnieres, corsages, custom favors. Set up and tear down Included. Custom 
cups, toasting flutes, plates bowls, utensils available upon request. Real flowers 

extra.  Cake included. 

 



 

 

Glamorous Package: $3000 

All event coordinator, glamorous custom centerpieces, choice of glamorous 
table linens, any extra decorations, bubbles/sparklers/ribbon wands/confetti 
for grand exit, custom bride and groom toasting flutes to keep, bouquets to 

keep, boutonnieres, corsages, custom favors. Set up and tear down included. 
Custom cups, toasting flutes, plates, bowls, utensils available upon request. Real 

flowers included.  Cake Included. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 


